INTRODUCTION
Marine ranching is a type of fishing industry designed to release the seed of target fish species into a large area and insure a sustained level of fish production. The fish are available to be caught when needed. The concept is similar to allowing livestock to feed and reproduce on good pastureland, then catching some of the animals whenever needed. With artificial reefs, fishing grounds are modified to provide a suitable living environment for the target fish species. These target species feed, grow, and may release their fish seed there. However the fishing grounds developed with artificial reefs may vary in their habitat and fishery enhancement effect because artificial reefs may be built to meet different fisheries objectives.
Therefore the specific reasons or objectives for building an artificial reef should be clear and guide the type of fishing reef to be built. Physical and biological conditions; The water depth of the marine ranching area was surveyed by echo sounder at intervals of 100 meters. The bottom sediment collected in the area was classified by particle size, and its composition represented by the percent distribution of the deposited particles for each size. Also the fish catched in the marine ranching area were classified into three types on the basis of reef behavior. Type 1 indicates the benthic species that prefer physical contact, with their bodies against a hard object (flounder, rockfish). Type 2 shows the reef obligate species that remain in proximity to a hard object, without really touching it (porgy, black porgy). Type 3 indicates the mainly transient pelagic species found in the water column that are indifferent to the presence of a hard object (jack mackerel, yellowtail). Once the rockfish and porgy were identified as the primary target fish species, the shape of Box Reef for marine ranching was designed to meet the biological requirements of both species. Rockfish and Porgy behave differently on reefs, as evidenced by their type designation. The reef design reflects this behavioral difference. The lower part of the reef from the bottom to 2 meters was designed for rockfish, which likes the face structure. On the other hand, the upper section above 2 meters was designed for porgy, which likes the frame structure. It was based on biological behavior that most reef fishes tend to gather at a certain water depth when the objects like reefs in water present, regardless of the depth of water 2) Design factors under engineering conditions; The design factors considered under the engineering conditions placed its focus on what can be constructed easily yet is durable enough to last for the anticipated service life of the reef. Figure 1 illustrates the Box Reef unit design that was developed based upon the physical, biological, engineering, and economic conditions as stated above.
The Box Reef unit consists of two parts-the outer box with the face structure and the inner one that is a frame structure. Material for the Box Reef was selected based upon ease of construction. The outer box with a simple face structure was made of concrete, the inner structure was composed of steel plate. 
